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Gen. Hershey Initiates

Public Lecture Series
Selective Service DirectorWelcomed To Campu Wed-nesday At First FormalRUI‘C Regimental Review
Brigadier General Lewis B. Her-shey, director of the Selective Serv-ice System, was welcomed to thecampus last Wednesday at the firstformal review to be held this yearby the State College R.0.T.C. regi-ment.
General Hershey was brought tothe campus by the Public LecturesCommittee of State College, andwas honored at a supper in the Col-lege YMCA dining room at p.m.Dr. L. E. Hinkie, committee chair-man, oflciated as master of cere-monieg.
The director of the draft systemdelivered a public address in PulienHall at 8 p.m., speaking on the “Sc-lective Service and Our NationalWelfare. The general public wasinvited, particularly parents ofyouths conscripted into militaryservice. The visiting general wasintroduced by Colonel Brown, pro-fessor of xmilitary science andtactics. /
In his speech, General Hersheycommended North» Carolinians ontheir cooperation in selective serv-ice work. The director reviewed thefirst World War procedure of thedraft, and explained the specificdangers of class deferment, such asQuakers and conscientious .0!)-factors.
The visiting general then went0.7.90 s of the two schools ofW ’ the current warsituatiai became tense. Extremeage limits were debated, such as 18to 05 years of age. All of these de-bates finally resulted in the presentage limits, 21 to 35 years. Thislimit resulted in the drafting of amillion and a half men after thefirst registration.The general also inted out thatan alarming rate deferments be-cause of mental illness exists. Over50 per cent of acceptable draft ma-terial has been deferred because of(Continued on Page 6)

Military Fraternity
Initiates Twelve Men
Twelve outstanding juniors andseniors in military have been se-lected for membership in UpsilonSigma Alpha, national army fra-ternity.According to Neal W. Seegars,president of the State Collegechapter, these men were chosenfor their leading work in'ROTC.The fraternity has as its object thefurthering to the best of its ability.the truly American traditions andprinciples that constitute ourpolicy of national defense.Upsilon Sigma Alpha was found-ed at Fort Meade, Maryland, in1935, and though of recent origin,it has already taken a prominentplace in the leading militaryschools.Those selected are Vann La-tham, Booker Pruden, RichardHoward, W. L. May, Jr., DurwoodFinn, :June Caton, Joe Hardin,James Graham, Bob Dalton, PaulM Henry Stockard, and Ho-bartFerree.

Commissions Open In
llaval Reserve For
College Students

ning Still Available, InC V-7 U.S.N.R. For Stu-
dents Who Have Technical
Training
There are still openings in Naval

Reserve Ofiicers Training for engi-
neering graduates or college men
with technical training, Ensign
C. I. Harris, reserve officer assist-
ing with Class V-7 recruiting in
Raleigh, reported today.
The deck ofiicer quota for the

Carolinas has been closed indefi-
nitely, Ensign Harris saili, but men
with an engineering degree or who
have successfully completed four
years of college work, which in-
cluded two years mathematics and
a course in physics and chemistry,
are eligible for training leading to
an ensign’s commission in the naval
reserve.

Applicants must be native born,
unmarried, not less than 20 or
over 28 years of age and will have
to pass physical requirements for
a naval oflcer.
“The training period is fourmonths," Ensign Hands said, “withthe first month being an orienta-tion period during which candidateshave interviews, lectures; drills, be-come accustomed to naval life andcustoms and learn what they cando about the Navy.“They receive their room, boardand cloths but no salary for thefirst month. At the end of thisperiod selections are made for’fur:ther training, and those selected godirectly into three months inten-sive study at the Naval Academyor on the ship school, “PrairieState," which is in New Yorkharbor.“Applicants are examined, in-vestigated and if found satisfac-tory are enlisted and ordered homeon inactive duty to await orders toschool. Schools are scheduled atpresent to begin in January andMay of 1942. Applicants will begiven their choice of the “PrairieState” or the Naval Academy and,as far as possible, be placed ac-cordingly. Enlistment is for the du-ration of the present nationalemergency and as soon as that nolonger exists, the reserve ensignscan be released."Captain R. S. Haggart, stationedat Chapel Hill, will return to StateCollege on or about December 1 tointerview State College studentsdesiring to receive their reserveensign commissions, it was an-nounced this morning by Prof.H. A. Fisher, head of the mathe-matics department and in chargeof the appointments here at State.Anyone desiring an interview withCaptain Haggart may go to Room201, Tompkins Hall, and make anapwintment for sometime afterthe first of December.

Too ManyCAA Boys

Try To Do Too Much
“Toomanyboystrytodotoomudii”I111s is one explanation by oth-c'sals of the Civil Aeronautics Ad-ministration why 12 per cent ofapplicant for CAA pilot trainingfail to pass the entrance physicalexaminations.Paul V. White of Charlotte, su—pervisor at the first district, whichincludes State College. has received

three principal reasons for failureto pass the physical examinations,the first being a tendency of theapplicant to crowd his school lifewith too much activity. The aver-age boy can not work his way.through college, go out for ath-letics, belong to the glee club, keepup the required scholastic standardand still take the CAA pilot train-ing course.Second, many applicants come tothe medical examiner with a psy-chological complex, feeling that theexaminer is a hurdle to get overandnotastartingbiocktohelpthem get going. This state of mind,added to the physical strain of a'period of hard study or play,result in certain manifestations ofphysical deficiency such as doublevision.Third, a combination of manyvariables will prevent acceptance.Most of these. Mr. White believa,are avoidable; and he advises stu-dents to rest and Ida: thoroughlybefore applying for physical exami-
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rector of the Selective Service System, was greeted by_
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Students Petition .For

Change In Calendar

NotIce!
For the convenience of the01! campus students and thosewho were not in their roomsMonday night, arrangementshave been made to permit themto sign the petition for the ex-tension of the Christmas holi-days at the Y. M. C. A., theTechnician office, or in room127, South Dormitory.

lwenty State Seniors
listed In Who's Who
Outstanding Seniors Re-
ceive Nation-wide Recogni-tion in Selection for Listing
In Who’s Who
Twenty prominent State Collegeseniors have been selected to re-ceive nation-wide recognition andare to be listed in this year's edi-tion of Who’s Who Among Stu-dents in American Universities andColleges.
The selection of these studentswas made by a committee composedof two faculty and one studentmembers. The selections were basedon the character, leadership, schol-arship, and the possibility of futureusefulness to business and societyof the sclectees.
Who's Who was originated forthe purpose of providing an incen-tive for students to get the mostout of their college careers, as ameans of compensation to studentsfor what they have done, and as arecommendation to the businessworld.. Each year during the fail termstudents are selected from univer-sities and colleges throughout thenation for Who’s Who., Those seniors selected this, yearare: William Angelo, Winston-Saiem; Roger Avery, Winston-Saiem; William Blue. Carthage;James Branscombe, Galax, Va.; EdBryant, Wilmington; Wilbur Bry-ant, Wilmington; Marvin Clay,I-Iester; Eugene Denton, Raleigh;Gregg Gibbs, Morehead City; JimGraham, Cleveland; David Harris.Nowell; James Hobbs, Edenton;Charles McAdams, Mebane; Jim;McDougail, Charlotte; John Nich-zOlson, Raleigh; Dud Robbins, Bur-gaw; Reese Sedberry, Concord;Carl Sickerott, Siler City; Jake

Student Council Leads InEfi'ort To Obtain New YearHoliday for State College
With more than 1,600 studentshaving signed, a petition is nowbeing circulated by the StudentCouncil in an effort to persuade theFaculty Council to rescind its de-cision to begin the winter term ofschool on December 30.
The petition was drawn up bythe Student Council as a result ofthe general displeasure expressedamong the students at having to re-turn to school and attend classeson New Year’s Day.Alluding to the fact that the firstday of January is a traditionalholiday and so recognized by thestate and national governments,

Tinga, Castle Hayne; and Kenneth .Wommack, Winston-Sabli
Social Presented .
By A.S.C.E.-A.G.C.’s

Approximately forty couples at-tended a social presented by theAmerican Society of Civil Engi-neers and the Associated Generalmay Contractors Student Chapters inthe Civil Engineering Building onSaturday night.The guests were entertained withdancing and refreshments. andgames were directed by JamesKelly. wise-cracking master ofceremonies.Professor W. F. Babcock, In-structor of Civ'lEngineering, andMrs. Babcock peroned the aflair.

the petition points out the .fact thatmany national society meetings,which numerous associates of thecollege attend, are annually heldduring the last days of Decemberat places so far from Raleigh thatthose men would have to leave inthe midst of the meetings to returnfor registration. Stating that thereare not adequate facilities in Ra-leigh for the entertainment of 2,500students on such an occasion asNew Year’s celebration, the peti-tion asks the Faculty Council toreconsider the registration date andto change it so that it will followthe “First.”Students are urged to refrainfrom any practice which would pre-vent thc petition from being a truerepresentation of campus opinion.The petition will be presented tothe Faculty Council at their nextmeeting, and should be decidedupon following the return ofCoioncl Harrelson from participa-tion in the war maneuvers.
Agromeck Proofs
Agromeck proofs up to 1600should be checked in the Agro-mcck office now.

JIM McDOUGALL.

30’ Raleigh,
Chain. The highlights of thep

' and stunt pi of State College.

HEADS 0F HOMECOMING "
programgame in Riddick Stadium and the Monmium. The student body will start the festivities Friday night with ape

George Weber Plays
For Monogram Dance
Monogram Club To PresentAnnual Dance In Gymnasi-
um Tomorrow Night
Coming as a brilliant climax toone of the largest HomecomingDay celebrations will be the annualdance presented by the MonogramClub in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium tomorrow night from 9 tomidnight.
George Weber and his band. apopular young outfit that hasplayed on this campus before, willsupply the rhythm for the affair.Weber has completed engagementsall along the coast and at the HotelAnsley in Atlanta.
Sponsors for the dance will beMiss Alice Saunders of Reidsvillewith woody Jones; Miss BettyLouis of Wilmington with BillLambe; Miss Nita Drumm of At-lanta, 0a., with Frank Owens;Miss Daphne Pegram of Raleighwith W E. Carter; Miss TessieFleming of Wilson with PhilAvery; and Miss Alma Hayes ofSuffolk, Va.. with Percy Collins.

U. S.‘Army Air Corps
lo Give Credit For
CM Flight lraining
Maximum of 30 Hours Ai-lowed Which Is Haif theTime Required for Gradua-tion from Air Corps Schools
Provisions for permitting avia-tion cadets to receive air corpscredit for previous flight traininghave been adopted by the U. 8.Army, Prof. L. R. Parkinson, headof the Department of AeronauticalEngineering at State College, saidtoday. ‘Prof. Parkinson, who heads theCAA pilot training program at thecollege, pointed out that the Navyadopted such a plan last winter.
Under the new Army system, aircorps supervisors at the varioustraining schools may allow withintheir discretion credit up to amaximum of 30 hours for previousflight training, which is half of thetime required for graduation fromair corps schools. The new systemwill permit the Army to makegreater use of the CAA pilot train-ing program in which several hun-dreds of colleges and universitiesare participating, the aeronauticshead explained.The Navy Department, he con-tinued, has directed that all appli-cants selected for flight trainingfrom among graduates of the ad-vanced CAA course are to skip theusual elimination training.Up to Sept. 1, Prof. Parkinsonsaid, a total of 10,153 civilian pilottrainees had entered the Army andNavy air services. In the spring of1939, when the CAA programstarted, State Coillege was one ofthe first 13 schools in the nationto participate.Continuing his report on theprogress of the program, Prof.(Continued on Page 6)
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+~ ThOusands Expected At Annual Homecoming

I Duke-State Grid Battle Climaxes

Campus Celebration Tomorrow
By DON Bxsxsnxu:

With plans complete for the annual Homecoming celebra-
tion this week-end, thousands of alumni and State fans are
expected to throng the campus Saturday as the Wolfpack
makes its last home showing of the season against the mighty
Blue Devils of Duke University.
Sponsored by the Monogram Club, Blue Key, and Golden

Chain, campus honorary organizations, the arrangements
have been under the direction of Woody Jones, Cutie Carter,
and Reece Sedberry.

Promptly at 7.30 tonight, the State students will open the
celebration with a roar as the student body gathers in Rid-
dick Stadium to voice its defiance to the Duke Blue Devils.
The pep rally will follow the usual procedure, with the

Red Coat band adding the fight songs to the general bedlam.
Highlighting the rally will be a short fight talk by Dutch
Seifert, of Weldon, N. C., president of the general alumni
association.

Homecoming
FRIDAY

7:15—Pep meeting.7:45—Stunt night in Puiicn Hall.8:45—Boniire.
SATURDAY

9-12—Registration of Alumniin YMCA.ll—Alumni conferenceYMCA.l2-l—Alumni luncheon in cafe-tcria.2—Ststc beats Duke.4-6—Open house in dormi-torice and fraternities.9-12—Moaogram Club's Home-coming Dance.

Harrelson lo Return
From War Maneuvers

Colonel Harreison To Re-sume His Duties As Dean0f Administration Nov. 30
Following two weeks of activeduty with the First Army on ma-neuvers in the Carolinas, ColonelJ. W. Harrelson will return to hisduties as Dean of Administrationof State College on November 30.
Colonel Harrelson reportedto theFirst Army, whose headquartersare located at Hotfman, N. C., onNovember 16. The call marked thefirst time that a college head inNorth Carolina had been sum-moned to active duty, though manyfaculty members from State as wellas many other schools have beencalled.
In 1909 Colonel Harrelson en;tered the military service with acommission in the Coast ArtilleryCorps. He became a major in 1918and was transferred to the GeneralStaff of the War Department. In1919 he was made lieutenant c010.nel in the Coast Artillery Reserve,and in 1923 was promoted to therank of colonel.Colonel Harrelson was trans-ferred to the Field Artillery Re-serve in 1927, and assigned to thecommand of the 316th Field Ar-tillery of the Blst Division.Since 1934 Colonel Harrelson hasbeen civilian aide to the Secretaryof War for the State of NorthCarolina. He also holds positions ofState Defense Council Chairmanand civilian coordinator for themaneuvers in this state.
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cre at State Colic e are Wood Jones of Roxboro,president of the Monogram Club, W. E. “Cutie" Carter.3president of Blue Key; and Reece Sedberry of Concord, president of Goldenarranged by them will be the State-Duke football

ogram Club Dance in Frank Thompson Gymna-rallpy. bonfire,.The festivities are expected to attract hundreds of alumni and friends
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Following Seifert’s talk, the capetains of the Pack and various play-ers will add their voices to the pre-game spirit. Smokey Joe, with his“Osky-wow-wow” battle cry, willgive the crowning touch and a dashof luck for the Wolfpack.
Through arrangemenb with Sta-tion WPTF, the pep rally will berecorded and at 9:00 the stationwill carry a rebroadcast of themeeting.
With a “Hi Wolf; Hi Pack,” theState clan ushers in a celebrationthat is ciimaxed when the Wolfpackmeets the Bowl-bound Dukes Sat-urday afternoon.- Although thePack will definitely be the under-dogs, a I’ll-out crowd is expectedas thousands of alumni return forthe fesivities.
Vari ca Ii organisationsand social fraternities will puton the yearly stunt night programin Pullen Hall following the pepmeeting. Varigated stunts andskits will be staged in competitionfor the cup awarded for the bestperformance.
The sophomore-freshman haulsscrap will be staged Friday nighton Red Diamond, but part of theprogram will probably be ahead ofscheddelf the freshmen follow thepractice. of former years and firethe sophomores’ wood pile beforethe go signal.(Continued on Page 0)

Marital Relations
Short Course Ends
With lecture loday

Noted Author _Of Love,M a r r i a g e DrawsCrowds ..
When Roy E. Dishes“ .-eludes his series of lectur. 1.

problems of personality devdsp-ment, love, courtship and marriage.Author, lecturer, and consult“,Mr. Dickerson is completing.“3rdinaseriesofiecturesundsrthe auspices of the Y. M. C. A.,Department of Ethics and

Mr. Dickerson devoted the firstweek to working with the fresh“and their problems, and this wethas been giving a Shortopen to everyone. His sincluded, “This Bustin Love"; “ThingsCourtship“ um
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So We Don’t Have a Chance
. For a long time the attitude that the student body can not

accomplish anything by peaceful methods has prevailed on
the State College campus, but a movement has finally been
inaugurated that should show the unbelievers that much can
be accomplished when everyone is behind some specific action.

Under the guidance of the Student Government and the
Technician, a petition has been circulated about the dormi-
tories and the fraternity houses on the campus asking the

by the Faculty Council, was rearranged in order that more
time would be available to the Dean of Students’ oillce and to
the College Registrar to send out their reports. But this
change helps only those few working in these offices, even
though the old system prevailed for years, while the sug-
gested calendar will help all the students and practically all
of the faculty members by permitting them to stay at home
and to celebrate the holiday with their families.

But, regardless of how many more will be benefited by the
change as proposed in the petition, the fact still remains that
the students in general and the Student Council in particular
are responsible for the movement. And this is the way it
should be. In a school of just slightly less than 2,500 students,

cent years, however, the Student Council here at State Col-
lege has done very little that has had any pronounced effect
on the students. We are especially glad to- see the government
of the students “snapping out of it” at last.
The blame for this lackadaisical conductance of business

should not be placed entirely on the Council, however. The
student body elects the members of the Student Council to
oflice and should see that the Council is active in affairs that
concern the students or the college. This is where the stu-
dents have failed in the past. They have permitted the Coun-
cil to become lax and to do little of any importance because
they have paid little, if any, attention to the few things that
the Council did try to accomplish.

Let’s not permit this situation to become prevalent again.
Anything that the Council advocates should be supported by
the student body, since the members of the Council are the
representatives of the students. Let’s give the Council our
wholehearted cooperation and make it a still more worthwhile
organization.

Student Council Petition ' .
WHEREAS: we, the Student Council and student body of North

Carolina State College, realize that from time immemorial the first day
of the year has been set aside as a holiday, and since New Year’s Day
is recognized as a legal holiday by our national and state governments,
and since this is a state institution, we do hereby petition the Faculty
(hand! to recomider the registration date for the winter term of 1042,
new set for December 31, 1941, and to change the date for freshmen
”station to Friday, January 2, and the upperclsssmen registration
to My, January 3, with classes starting Monday, January 5, and
WHEREAS: we realize tint the various national society meetings

I of Davidson, ex-President Woodrow

THE :ECHNIGIAL
Yest‘sEmsndlnawillthestudentsbeinthepsopes-frameofmind
forstudyingorcls-workonthefl'irst' andWHEREAS: wefeelthstourpersonslfeelingshsvebeenutterly —h-dhregsrded in making this calendar, weTHEREFORE: psoposethsttheeslendsrsttsehedherewithormodi-tiesfionsthereofbesdoptedbythercultyCounciLsndifthercultyCouefldoesnotseefittosdoptthisproposedscheduleorsstisfsctorilymodifyitthenwefurtberrequesttbstthisproposslbesubmittedtosmdeflfmmofiumMsmmufiomorSomeplsnbeworkedoutinwhichwewillbesllowedtoregisterforthe winter term before we go home for the holidays as our brothersdointhe UniversitystChspelHill.O I

In explaining the unprecedented return to school for New Year’s Evesndschoolworkonthe“First,"Deanloydpointedoutthstinmskingthe schedule, consideration had to be given to “equalizing teachingdays, the time between closing of regular school and opening of sum-mer school, the length of vacation between terms, 4-H Club Week,cooperative engineering work, and R.O.T;C. camp.” The students arein full sympathy with these necessities as faced by the Faculty Council,but at the same time would like thorough consideration of their pro-posed schedule which embodies the same considerations as the present
odicial one and leaves everyone in a much happier mood. By postponingclssswork on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday (2% days). the schedulewill allow students, faculty members and employees to continue theircelebration of the leading national holidays through New Year’s Eveand New Year’s Day; and will eliminate the situation of professors andstudents trying to teach and study when their minds are with thehundred and thirty million people enjoying the holidays as has beenthe custom since time immemorisl. The cooperative spirit of Statestudents should be rewarded by this one change which we think is very .
reasonable, yet this revision would mean so much to all concerned.

FROM BOX 5308
oIt seems that out of the 1,000freshmen entering City College ofNew York’s main center this year,only one was a girl.—The Davidsonian.

Maybe we aren’t the only engi-neering school that has a scarcityof co-eds. Anyway, their’s can’t beas cute as ours.
=—

Little Bo Peep is losing sleepRunning around to dancesLet her alone and she’ll come home,One of the most famous alumni A victim of circumstances.
Wilson was described as very lazy.It was his favorite habit to sleeplate each morning, and then rushto the chapel service which then

Kate SexI think that I shall never seeA boy who quite appeals tome;31°31? gghpg-nmgdcmfi-pfg A boy who mm m... and
tion on the stove committee, a tease; .group which was in charge of the A bglyureho always tn“ tostoves which heated the buildings,:=—___—snd the reading of scriptures andprayers at various meetings. Thecaptain of the baseball team whenthe ex-president played said,“Tommy Wilson would make a darngood baseball player if he weren’tso damned lazy."—The Davidsonian.

A boy who doesn’t ever wearA slab of grease upon his hair;A boy. who keeps his shirtailIn;A boy without a silly grin;These fools are loved by girlslike me,But I think I prefer a tree.
Sez TomI think that I shall never seeA girl refuse a meal that’sfree;A girl who doesn’t ever wearA lot of doc-dads in her hair-—

Now I sit me down to sleep.The lecture is long; the subject’s.deep.If he gets through before I wake,Somebody kick me, for goodnesssake. Girls are loved by feels like—-The Carolinisn. me,Could be “at our good 5W" at ’Cause who on earth could kiss
w. c. are related to State College a tree?more than w’e realized. 0When asked, “Good heavens,man! Why don’t you peel that ha-nana before you eat it?” the moronreplied, “What for? I know what'sinside.”
There's a quiver in my liverThere’s a manner in my heart;Where once .was hair is growingbare;I’m falling all apart.My tt‘eeth are false; my feet areat,And I can hardly see;But I don’t care, ’cause in the draftThey won’t take guys like me!—The Virginia Tech.

—Guilfordian.
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fresh from
:the:
freshmen
By 1.quomv

This week was outstanding inthelivesofsomewomensllov'America. The reason for thestartling event that happened tothem was due to Freshman EdgarBabey of sevuIth dorm. Ed devisedanidesforkissingbyproxywhichhe will put to use immediately. Hissystem and application work outsomething to this elect:
Hewritesaloveinhislifes“LINE” that is ultra smooth, thenencloses an application that lookslike the one below.

“Please fill out the enclosed ap-plication for a kiss. Return prompt-ly, as there will be a close inspec-tionsstomeritendsmorethorough investigation made later.”

LINGER!!!!!
- - _ - _ o _ -
Have you heard the stories thetextile boys are relating of BillBaker. They say he is the terrorof the Textile freshmen. Why, youmay ask. Notice all freshmen thatappear with black eyes going toand from the textile building.
It Happened in Washington toFreshman Charles Williams. Thestory is related‘ to us by his friendP. H. D. It seems he went on a tourthrough the Bureau of Engraving.While looking through the differentstamp oflces he laid down a nickeland asked for 10 one-cent stamps.The clerk gazed in an amazing lookat the freshman and told him inso many unprintsble words thatstamps were the same price thereas they were any place in America.Williams walked away slowly withhis pipe in his mouth and said,“Gosh, I thought stamps werewholesale here.”

Jack Wahls, Charlie Garvin andJoe Sturat can now boast they arethe EXPEDITIONARY FORCE ofState College. They drove up toNew York, and had engine troubleon the way back, they then hitched80 miles back to Raleigh minus carand about ten dollars apiece. And totop the entire thing they only hadabout eight hours sleep plus cuts.

A bit of cheerfulness to closethis disgusting piece of chatter.A debate is now taking place inCongress that may decide Joe Col-lege, Jr.’s fate as to school. Thediscussion is lowering of draft ageto 18-21.

Oh, yes, I almost forgot, HOWABOUT A BIG BONFIRE l l !
And, of course, WELCOMEHOME, ALUMNI! l!

theycouldthink‘h‘dIdn'tseemtomstterwhetherthewordswereputtotherighttlns
orto“BestMeDsddy”. .theymsdeitsoundjustthess-sm

Moon”highbsllshsdstsrrifickick.thgtscotchandsodaorsomerelstedbeversgahnsnnun-
disputed placeIn the enthusiastic fan’s evening, win or lose. You’ve gotto celebrate a victory, or drown your sorrows after a defeat. .
'l‘heoldGermanemhessyinWashingtonisminueitstnditloualrjlsnternnow. Thstwellknownstilsndmsrkisnowhsngtnginueofthefroshdormitoriesover ’cmssthetracksifyou’dcsnetosseit.It’sbeginningtolookasifwe’regoingtoneedsnewcolumnistto

Biltmore Club last week-end. If he doesn’t marry the girl, or forgetabout her, he’ll probably flunk out next month.
Reading the papers that are published at other colleges sometim-;Iroves very interesting. Lsst week, in the “Red and Black" of Gaugi-University, where the Governor is trying to run the school byMwersnscmssthisinterestingfactThestudentsareupinarmsbscsuethe Governor has just tired their dean of students. We wonder Whatreaction would follow a similar move by Governor Broughton hero inRaleigh, or is there any question involved?In making out the revised college calendar, the Faculty Council scansto have considered every angle except the students’ personal feelings.Perhaps the petition drawn up by the Student Council will help to im-press upon the high-ups that we do have feelings.
The nurses’ home at Rex Hospital seems to be having a lot ofvisitors lately. The reason? . . . A new class of student nurses juststarted recently, and the prospects are anything but dark. Any inter-ested parties can get any number of names, descriptions, etc” fromOwen Jones. The only name he won’t give you is that of the preacha’sdaughter that he has been seeing almost every night. Tch, tch, Owen.and after the line you shot Marge!Homecoming Day should bring back s lot of the old grads that fur-nished material for this column last year. There’s one exception to thatrule, though, and that one is Bruce Halstsd, the Related of MargaretMartin fame. Bruce came down from Pittsbui‘gh last week with theexpress purpose of dating Margaret three nights straight. The tale-gram announcing his intentions read like this: “Dear Margaret, I wantdates Saturday, Sunday, and Monday nights, and, if not dates, howabout late dates!”During a discussion of the materials that pipes and' pipe fittingswere made of in Chem. Engineering class the other day, Bill Wommackinnocently asked if pipes weren’t sometimes made of bags. Dr. Lsuerlooked a little startled, but Bill added that he had heard alot aboutbagpipes lately.And so we close this chatter, until next week. JIM MORGAN.
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THE WOU‘PACK COACHING SIAFF swarm33.“:ammmwm‘mm.“#3.“...M”1.1m...We]!week with ant; Hana-Hickman, yline coach and head track and wrestling coach; Doc Newton, chief varsity football and baseball mentor; libs Weed.
varsityWmcoach; and Dr. Bob Warren, varsity basketball and freshman football and baseball coach. Friends to students and athlat. aha.

b fortunate in haviu such a Int-rate group of gentlemen and coaches o nthe campus. Arriving at State in 1937, the coach. are-
Ifth football sauna here, and their contracts carry through an additional two years.

m-.
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When the Wolfpsck sets 0 t do

"6"" 0" “A“ COLLEGE HUGE UNDERIAKING SUCCESSFUL usually completes it in tin: sale. Atjghpgg :31"?i It: :i‘eeks’itago, intensive euort on the boys’ part finally got beaming rotund Coach Herman Hickman oi! the ground.
.. Taking part in the superhuman task were (left to right): Cecil Fry and Phil Avery backing up the line;

'W-M-“W-M-WW-I, Dink Caton and Bob Cathey handling the left section; Woody Jones cooly handling the right section; Hoot
HVE B'G SIX.FOOIERW Ready for action “1 practice session is ““5 gp,rouawhichg Gibson (face just showing) bringing up the rear; and Dick Watts at right lending moral encouragement.lists some of the talhst on the Bil-“Id C811 Fitchett second! Think of all those foot-pounds of potential energy if the coach is 5 feet off the ground

‘ L fmnI right, is the tallest Wolfnacker, standing 6 feet, 3 inches. The others are (left to; ’
right): gArt Falrcloth, ti ft.; Bob Gordon, 6 ft.; Tom Gould, 6 ft.. 2 in.; Fitchett; and
mute Andrews, 6 ft., 1 in. IIIIIIIIIIII.3

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII“mun.”IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ll IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’E
I941 WOLFPACK ABC' This picture has little to do with actual football tactics

but rather with the first initial of the Wolfpackers.Fourteen gridders on the squad have names beginning with any of the first three letters.
Twelve of the 14 are shown here. Left to right, front row: Mike Andrews. Jimmy Allen,Phil Avery,Cal'l Ballard, and John Barr. B 'k row: Rav Benbenek, Pete Boltrek, John
Bratton, Dick Callaway, Foy Clark, Dink Caton, and John Culp. Cutie Carter and Bob:Cathey were missing when the shot was tasen.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III":I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ’IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIWé Hardest fighters on the Wolfpack roster are centers
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Each week when the seout’s re-ports of the next opponent havebeen whipped into shape bycoaching stafl, the “B” squad mintleanawhoienewsetofplaysandformations. Then in practice ses-sions throughout the week, it willrun these plays against the Wolf-paek to help build its defensive
week, for instance, the “B”squad ran the Georgetown spreadformation against the first teamand had extraordinary success withit the first day. As the formationsbecame familiar to the regulars,the “B” boys jobs became harder,becauseitwasuptothemtoputthe first team on its mettle for thecoming game. ~:All positions are represented onthe “B” squad, although frequentshifts have been made, but lines-msn predominate. Three of the boys—Joe Suniewick, Joe Ermalovich,and Melvin Sewell—are backs.Suniewlck has been spotted regu-larly in the tailback role and hasshown great ability as a shiftyrunner and an exceptional kicker.0n the “B” line are Jim Johnson,Loon Futtreil, Fred and JohnWagoner, Bill Stubhs, John Brat-ton, and John Culp. The Wagonertwine generally . play oppositeguards, Johnson is more generallyknown by hie teammates as“laughing Boy,” while Stubbs isusually regarded as “Captain"Stubbs‘by the 'boys.

E
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SpoiAsHeadCoedI
Oil. C. Bowl leam‘
TarfleelSqudToDrillOnStateCa‘mpu;Veatsre
May Beco-eAnnual Event
Coach Doc Newtonhas accepted

thepositionofheadcoachofthe
sqnadofseniorplayersfromNorth
Carolina colleges which is to meet
a similar South Carolina team in
the new Carolinas Bowl in Green-
ville, S. C., on Dec. 6.
The new bowl venture, expected

to become an annual event, will
bring to the Carolinas its own big
after-season game in which top
senior players from the two states
will compete.

Training and drill sessions fortheTarReelsquadwillbeheldonthe State campus, while the Pal-mettos will drill in Greenville withequipment furnished by Furman.Head Coach Newton has announcedthat the North Carolina practiceschedule would begin on Monday,Dec. 1, and run through Thursdayof that week, when the team wouldhead for Greenville.
Ballots for the selection of thesenior all-stars have been mailed tosports writers. The Lions Club ofGreenville, which is sponsoring theshow for charity, has also an-nounced that Billy Laval, headcoach of Newberry College, will bebig boss of the South Carolinasquad.
Newton, veteran skipper of theWolfpack, will have Peahead Wal-ker of Wake Forest, Ray Wolf ofU. N. C., and Gene McEver ofDavidson as his coaching associ-ates. Laval, dean of South Carolinamentors, will work with Dizzy Mc-Leod of Furman, Frank Howard ofClemson, and Rex Enright of SouthCarolina.

Name -Pos. Wgt.
Herodon, Norman E 186
McDaniel, Charles E 175Messmer, Gene E 180Miller, Fred E 185. Riddle, Thomas E 175
Voorhest, Russ E 185Wade, Pat E 185
Barrow, Wynford T 214
Ellison, William T 205l'irshing, Bob T 225
Moore, Dick T 185
Moser, Bill T 190
Pisri, Robert T 215

- Stoves, James T 210
Arrowood. Dan G 185
Booker, James G 178
Deranek, Dick G 185
Jennings, Paul G 185McGrath, Fred G 195
Munford, George G 175
Patterson, Charles G 195
Walker, Johnnie G 205
Ehrlich, Lester c 2oo
Finch, John C . 190Rhodes, Adrian C 170
Allen, George B 185Breslow, Herb B 168
Bandy, Tilton B 175Burtner, Rene B 160
Jerusik, Ed B 195
Jones, Tommy B 175
Lewis, Henry B 170Olive, James B 175
Pisano, Joe B 205
Sutton, Buck B 220
Teague, Eddie B 174Womack, George B 167

COMPLIMENTS of

W

Day D. Anderson. ’34
SIR WALTER CHEVROLET CO.

Telephone 24861

TO LOAN

0N DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
WARE, MEN’S CMIIING, TYPEWRITERS,

SHUI'GUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ANYTflING 0F VALUE

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE,

T941 N. C. State Freshman Football Roster
Hgt. Age Home Town
6- 4 20 Durham, N. C.
6- 2 19 Badin, N. G.
5-11 20 Allentown, Pa.
6- 19 Jeanette; Pa.
6- 2 18 Sanford, N. C.
6- 2 19 East Norwich, N. Y.
6- 2 18 Lincoln“ Park, Mich.
6- 4 18 Reidsville, N. C.
6- 19 Mullens, W. Va.
6- 19 New York City
6- 1 18 Bowden, N. C.
6- 2 18 Burlington, N. G.
5-11 18 Washington, D. C.
6- 2 18 Kingston, W. V.a
5- 9 18 Concord, N. G.
5-11 20 Mad, N. G.
5-10 18 Hillside, N. J.
5-10 19 Washington, D. C.
5-11 20 Morris Plains, N. J.
5- 8 19 Durham, N. G.
5-10 18 Crsnford, N. J.
6- 19 Agawam, Mass.
6- 20 Washington, D. C.
6- 19 Oxford, N. C.5- 8 18 Wilmington, N. C.
5-11 18 Kings Mountain, N. C.
5-10 18 Brooklyn, N. Y.
5-10 21 Asheville, N. C.
541 19 Greensboro, N. C.
5-11 17 Chicopee, Mass.
5- 9 21 Fuquay Springs, N. C.
5- 9 19 Scotland Neck, N. C.
5-11 18 Apex, N. C.
5-11 19 Agawam, Mass.
e. a 18 Brownsville, Pa.
5-11 19 Washington, D. G.5-11 17 Kings Mountain, N. C.
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Eventful Week Looms For Conference

As Season's End Quickens Team Pace
This week will prove a mosteventful one in the championshiprating of the football teams of theSouthern Conference. Fourteen ofthe sixteen members of the confer-ence will be involved in pay dirtclashes which will all but clinch theconference rankings. -
The feature game of the weekwill be the Duke-State game. Thepowerful and undefeated “Wadeboys” will clash with the Wolfpackof State College in the final regu-lar season appearance of the high-scoring Blue Devils.A victory would give Duke a tiewith William and Mary for firstplace in the conference and wouldgreatly increase its standing on thelist of bowl eligibles.

CLUB INIIIAmRighthgfr-trewgmWarrenhilsyflasshaliz
asternaPeasats-aek. Standing: BayllardeahushalirPomsTeamBaCkbone mgr-uses;Peytes Hello-as, track; Gradie Jendtheorgsnisatioahsposssriagitsaasulgrid

THE TECHNICIAN-

William and Mary, after meetingthe weak Richmond team yester-day, winds up its season againstN. C. State on November 29—aseason with three family wins inas many chances thus far.The Gamecocks of ' South Caro-lina, unbeaten, but tied by WakeForest, in five conference tilts,ranks third, and Clemson, trouncedonly by South Carolina, holdsfourth place in the standings.
lemson's opponent

Tigers worked hard to defeattoclinch the title in 1940. Two first Gfiight conference members clashed Baffin?“yesterday when the Cobblers of DavidsonVirginia Tech met the V. M. I.
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Eleven athletes who hd

Wheelchbasehsll

Saturday U. N c.i be Furman, the team which the' Citadel

The standings:
W .L T PF PA

Duke .. .. 4 0 0 169 14Wil. and Mary 3 0 0 85 g 7South Carolina . . .4 0 1 76 40Clemson ........ 4 1 0 125 81Vir. Tech ....... 3 1 0 50 32V. M. I. .3 2 0 72 71Wake Forest . . . .3 2 1 86 85Furman ......... 2 2 2 77 110Wash. and Lee. 1 l 2 37 26N. C. State ....... 2 3 2 52 68. .2 4 0 61 59...... 0 l l 19 ' 26Maryland ....... 0 2 0 0 770 3 1 6 80....... 0 4 0 . 14 87........ 0 5 2 39 155
Abbreviations : PF —- Points

Prof. Miller Returns
Frfin Kentucky Trip

Prof. J. F. Miller, director of
physical education. has returned
from Covington, Ky., where he was
a principal speaker at a meeting
of the Kentucky Physical Educa-
tion Association.
Extensive experience as an ath-

lete and as a coach have not caused
Prof. Miller to lose sight of the
sports program that every school
OWes its student body. State’s ex-
tensive intramural program is
based on this theory. The Ken-
tucky association selected him asan outstanding director of athleticsin the South.
Scored For; PA —Points ScoredAgainst.)

VARSIT

ingithflYardR-fcTouchdun
sme- bruising imam foot-

mwithasmsahing27-0winlsst8at-urdayaftsrnooninCharious.ltwasthethird victoryinfourstartsfortheTecth,thefourthgam'ebeiuthatMtiewithDuhs’s
'l'hsfsothallTsdIstszelassthdrsaasasthksft-aaoesatGereStadla-iaWsks ..ll‘erest agaiut theoDsm.’Deaclets. Kieholbattmm.

frosh.‘ Only nineteen points havebeen scored against them, whilethey have tallied a total 115 pointsin the four encounters.Fast Rene Burtner started thescoring for Bob Warren’s Techlstsafter only a few minutes of the'game had passed. Burtner took theball from center, rifled 08 righttackle, reversed his field, faked thesafety man with a beautiml changeof pace and some fancy weavingand scampered 71 yards to crossthe chalked lines for the touch-down. Pat Wade, place kick artist,was true on the extra point try andthe Techlets were leading 7-0.Techlets Give Full FuryBut the full fury of the Techletswas yet to be felt. Jumping JoePisano and Tilton Bundy, takingthings in charge while working be-hind some excellent line play, engi-neered the second score shortlyafter the first. A 70-yard drive wasclimaxed when Bundy split left tac-kle for nine yards and the secondscore. Again Wade’s extra pointattempt was perfect and the Wolf-clubs were in the van, 14-0, in thefirst quarter.In the second period. a combina-tion of a pass interception by BabeEhrlich, speedy ball carrying byBundy and Burtner, a pass fromBundy to Norm Herndon, a penal-ty, and a line buck by. Joe Pisanoproduced the frosh’s third touch-down. The placekick hit the cross-bar and went had.A recovery of a Clemson fumblelate in the fourth quarter gave theTechlets the ball on the Tiger Cubs'22. After a penalty Bundy tossedthe pigskin to Riddle for the lastState score. Burtner added theextra point and the final scorestood: State Fresh 27, ClemsonFrosh 0.
Wrestling practice for bothfreshman and varsity squadsis held at 4 p.m. daily in thegym. Spots are open in allweights on both teams.
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Saiurday, November 22, 1:00 pm.
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FEATURING

Everything for Your Comiorl and Pleasure

0- Comfortable seats—built and installed
for perfect vision “and comfort. ,

0 Latest sound and projection systems.
0 Modern heating and air-conditioning

systems. A
° 0 Wheel chair platform for invalids.

0 Improved hard-of-hea‘ring sets.
_ e Special lighting fixtures.
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“Moon Over Burma”
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ManaguatmanypeoplewhowanttoeeeDuke-gotosomeam thk year. And. rightly so. The prestige and publicity which a
_g ”thoseBowl, for example. bringstothisstate and county is

Every spot on State’s forward wall h
MURAL- MUSINGS UNEMEN All resented.. them of photos. so.StilwelLtopleft.an JohnBarr, topright,areseniorend

3’ "I MARTIN and guard, respectively, who have been regalarstarters
its“. bottom left, is a senior substitute

State No Easy Touch;

Lach Leads Blue Devils7 State’ Wolf t to accom what no other team h All-Campru wrestling is sched- seasruu Norm W
$1.3do all we: team “mo mp Lech “a the 31:: uled for November as at 7:30. The corner, and Pete Boltrek, bottom right, jasier tackle.look
Devils. . gingmw: 50110! 01ng set for a permanent starting berth until a kg injury; Senior Backfield Will Get "Ii w
0n the basis of the season's record it really is warm thinking to 0:."35311 to off; “firfurgfié 8W in i Probable Starting Nod llllllS “SIMSMWbelieve that the Pack has much of a chance tomorrow. But the full . . ,, . .this year. Chandler of Base 8thgrappling with Kelly of PKA willbe a highlight of the afternoon.Sloop. who comes to the finals as arunner-up of. All-Campus honorslast year. will clash with Curtis inthe 145 lb. class.

On the Football .Ciresit
Keyed to a fighting pitch for thegame November 26 (tentative) . arethe two undefeated football teamsof SPE and PKA. This featuresthe first game in the championshipbracket and both teams are on theirtees for the contest.
The PKA's cinched their tagfootball schedule with a 26-0slaughter over the outclassed DeltaSigs. while the unscored on SPE's.coached by Ben Pascal. climaxed

By HERMAN BLACKIAN
Another of their fine perform-

ances expected. Duke's Blue Devils
tomorrow go up against the final
barrier in their path towards some
bowl contest—Doc Newton’s Wolf-
pack. And the Pack forms a formid-

Slarl Fall Praclirc

Doc Newton’s team has a gmt fighting heart and that one thingmay produce miracles. But we musn't lose sight of the fact that theDukes will be shooting for the stars and will have a great impetus for The stretch and strain boys are
able barrier. The game is the fea- $333312 hérfixud'd’m
ture event of Homecoming Day. fight work-outs EvenW only
Although Newton watched his two lettermen. “Woody” Jones and

club absorb a defeat last Saturday George Brandt h." "POM 1'at the hands of the big George- practice this season.hopesare
town Hoyas, the team came out of gimmcsahlenfl'icmn'hdalsn‘fi been
the same with only the usual run- able to spend much time with theof-the-mill bruises and are once boys as yet. but he will be on hand
again set to turn in a sterling pcr- to grill the poet-Christmas m-
formance. outs.

To quote the familiar Roosevelt picture phrase: “The only thing wehave to fear'is fear itself." and if our Wolfpack overcomes those open-ing minute jitters when they face the vaunted blue uniforms, the vic-tarp will be almost within reach.
Report on the Washington Trip

The trip to Washington was really worthwhile. Even though weddn’t return victorious. the team looked especially good on pass offensein the second half. Fear and “fumbleitis” caught hold of the States inthe opening minutes. Those must have been inspired words whichCoaches Newton and Hickman spoke during the half-time rest to bolster

t

their spirits.
Have you ever thought how important good play-calling is and whythe tailback calls a particular move at any time. I asked Jack Singer,who started at tailback against Georgetown, why he had specified forthe second play of the game the end-around which resulted in a fumbleand set-up the Hoyas’ first score.In all modesty, Jack replied that the play had worked exceptionallywell in practice, always producing long gains and even touchdowns. If,. he figured, a long gain from the 18-yard line could be accomplished onthe second run of the game, it would establish a great fighting andwinning spirit in the team.The other day Dick Watts said that it had been a- trifle too earlyto call the end-around in which three different players handle the pig-skin. The team hadn't settled down yet. he said. but everyone on thebench knew that Jack was taking a gamble which might have beenthe spark necessary for the win.

Tabscott and Strayhom Chosen

1942 Red Terror (Io-Captains
Nineteen Game Schedule.Arranged For Basketecrs
Jack Tabscott and George Stray-horn were chosen by their team-mates this week to be captains ofthe Red Terror basketball squadfor the 1942 season.Strayhorn is a senior forwardand stscottis a junior who alter-nates beheen guard and center.Tabscott was the high scorer forthe Terrors last season, rolling upa total of 154 points in the eighteenregularly scheduled games.
A 19-game schedule. including 18' Southern Conference battles. hasbeen arranged for Coach Bob War-ren’s 1942 basketde squad.The Red Terrors will make theirseason’s bow against the 11chEagles in Asheboro on Dec. 2. and

Fellowsl...

three days later will hit up againstthe Hanes Knitting Mills team inWinston-Salem. Then, on Dec. 8,they will open their home seasonagainst Georgetown College ofKentucky.The McCrary and fishes gameshave become annual afiairs for theTerrors. Last year the Techs lostboth encounters, but these fivesalso soundly whipped Carolina.Duke, and Wake Forest quintets.Daily practice sessions have be-gun for Warren's Terrors. Lastseason, the States did not qualifyfor the Southern Conference play-ofi's for the second successive year.A lack of returning varsity ma-terial is somewhat compensated bythe presence of several shifty ballhandlers from the 1941 froshsquad.

Bring" your date and
enjoy a game or two of
healthful BOWLING.

MAN-MUR
Bowling Center

. "Let’s Go To Mauls,”

a favorite dog . . .Try on a pairhere now.

their season with a 32-0 victory onthe AKP’s. Quarterback Ferebee ofthe PKA’s is definitely all-campusfootball material; also in the classare SPE Sewell and PKA Mc-Dougall. The boys are both work-ing hard toward winning that gameand it should really be the bestthis year.
But those boys from down onClark Avenue (RA) have set theirguns on that championship brackettoo. Last week they nosed the SN’sout in a close game. with Fostersparking them to the victory. Thescore was 6 first downs to threefirst downs with the KA’s takingthe decision. Then this week theypolished oil' the Lambda Chi’s tothe tune of 12-0. Again Foster wasthe main cog in the game with hisswell open field running.
Still standing in their way forthe championship tilt with the win-ner of the PKA vs. SPE contestis the strong team of the KS’scentering around Pharr, Brooksand Gibbs. If the KS’s football ma-chine should, like expected, runover the Lambda Chi’s they will tiethe KA’s for first place in theirsection. thus necessitating a play-ofi. Dormitories Move On
The dormitories are not as welladvanced toward the championshipseries as the fraternities are butthrough the expected outcome of afew more contests the contendersfor the dormitory titles might bevisualized. There is 2nd “C” withone game to go even though theyare definite winners in their divi-sion. The inevitable contest betweenConstant's boys, Lower South, anda powerful 2nd “C” has a tentativedate set for Thursday, November27.Lower South made certain oftheir position when they hit a newlow in scoring against Lower Wat,12-0. So far this season the 79points rolled up by Lower Southagainst their opponents' 0 is veryimpressive. But 2nd “C" has a bet-ter record to show for they haveaveraged 25 points every gameplayed to set beside Lower South’s19.7 points a game.Among the freshmen likely to beinvolved in the final series a strong9th dorm has emerged the winnerof their section. The outcome of the1st 8th and 3rd 8th contests to beplayed in the near future will de-termine the opponent of 9th. whichcan boast all-campus material inEdwards. Last week he led his team contact your opponent see Mr. Mil- act' (1 th 'rit - h' hto an impressive 28-0 victory over ler as soon as possible and make :2: theilfnfi::t regiazplg.ml: wit-8th Double Dr‘s“10th dorm. arrangements to continue your Edwards Military Institute on De. SIZE 39 REGULARBasement 8th. already out of the bracket. cember 6. With vestchampionship picture. and the win-ner’s series is close at hand. Let’stry to feature an All-Campus tagfootball game this year between the
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Agrr-Culture Wins
This story is a bit datednow, but it will remain appro-.priate always.Max Gardner, Jr.. Statesophomore, wired his father.the former governor whoplayed football for both Stateand Carolina at the start ofthe century. immediately afterthe Wolfpack whipped the TarHeels. Here's how the tele-gram read:“Culture 7. Agri-culture 14.We plowed them under.”

winners of the fraternities anddormitories, what say?
Swimming Note

Watts to Watts
Dick Watts caused the sta-tistician at the, Georgetowngame a heap of trouble on oneattempted pass to Carl Flt-chett. During the stretch whenthe pass ofi’ense was clicking.Watts got set for a long passto the lanky end. but the pig-skin hit the shoulder of an op-posing lineman. Watts dashedin and grabbed the oval beforeit hit the ground.
If anything it was a passfrom Watts to Watts. but.there just isn’t any way toscore that on the ofiiclalcharts.

Correction pleasell Second “C” Fr0811 BESkCteersdid not win the dormitory swimmeet. Tenth dormitory lead by amargin of one point, 24-23. In theirsection 10th is leading and deserveshigh praise for their victory in theswimming meet; a freshman teamis always underdog in dormitoryintramurals.
Tennis Tourney

Mr. Miller is giving tennis tour-nament players an excellent oppor-tunity to catch up with backmatches and complete the brackets.The first round of the tournamentmust be considered closed. but thesecond and third rounds can beplayed off if the opponents will seeeach other immediately and com-plete their matches. If you cannot

“We want to see this thingthrough for this is the first timesuch a tournament has been con-ducted on this campus,” was the

SURE HllS
To be released immediately

on
VICTOR-BLUEBIRD

“Jungle Bells”—G. Miller.
“Santa Claus Is Coming To

Town"—Alvino Rey.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

RELEASE !
With Two Artists On One

Record!
T. DORSEY—

“Violets for Your Furs.”
“Somebody Loves Me.”

VAUGHN MONROE-—
“One Foot in Heaven."

TONY PASTOR—
“El Chock.”

JMSLIHEIM
I“ Firm St.

statement Mr.cerning the

Take Opener, 68-41
Not to be outdone by their classybrothers on the frosh football team,the freshman basketball squad got“fresh" with the local Lynn “WhiteFlash” squad on Monday and tooka decisive victory, 68-41.
Johns set the pace for CoachLeroy Jay’s boys with five baskets,while Boger was a close second.Starting at center for the Techletswas M. Hobbs; at forward— R.Nickel and D. Reid; and at guard——L. Kalkaveck and J. Johns.
The boys have been practicingdiligently for a month and showpromise, though polishing still isneeded. Most of the squad members

Miller made con-completion of thetournament.

For CHRISTMAS.

The Dukes, boasting of an un- -
beaten, untied record realise full
well that the Wolfpsck is not go-
ing to be an easy touch. Wade's
crew of line smashers will have to

This year’s team will be drawnm part from the State championfreshman team of last year. Do-spite the fact that some experi-enced men will be on the matsgrappling for posts on the varsity
be at their best to make of! with squad there are many M50"their ninth consecutive win of theyear.
Dashing Dick Watts, “Deadeye”to Washington fans now, onceagain turned in another fine job onthe field. His passing was the best,though. Dick threw almost everypass the ’Pack attempted, had agood average for completions.

Lach Is All-American
In Steve Lach. Duke has a backwho is being boosted for All-Ameri-can. The Altoona speedster is alsoone of the best defensive backs inthe South. It will be in today'sgame that Lach is scheduled toclinch his bid for a post on themythical eleven—but unless he getspast the ’Pack, it’s curtains forMr. Lach.
State’s tackle situation is' a bitmuddled. Tom Gould and WoodyJones have been turning in “iron-man" jobs during the last fewweeks. This has been occasioned byinjuries to Ray Sawyer and PeteBoltrek. Taylor Moser and JoeKwiatoski have turned in good re-lief jobs. Moser was the lad whoblocked a Georgetown punt lastweek.
The guard position lists five boyswho have seen a great deal of ac-tion — John Barr. Dink Caton,Charlie Riddle, Mac Williams, andEd Gibson. End remains the bestfortified ’position on the squad witheight capable players.
It will be a senior backfield thatwill get the probable startingfor the 'Pack. though changes"havebeen made in recent weeks. DickWatts, Earl Stewart. Jack I-Iucka-bee, and Bob Cathey will he get-ting their last chance to cash inwith their first win over Duke intheir careers. (Ed. Note—Remem-ber Carolina.)
The largest crowd of the year isexpected. Kickoff time is slated fortwo o’clock. Be There!

IUXEDO FOR SALE
Late model Tuxedo infirst class condition forsale by personal owner.

Phone Day 6611. Ext. 031Phone Night 4986

.Give Him

are whites, white on whites. solidcolors.urea. stripes. patterns and over-all designs.“

TAYLOD’I
Mes Sales

1stl‘loer

still unfilled. especially in theheavyweights.
The outlook for the freshmanteam is much brighter due to therather large number of experiencedboys out for practice. The freshintramural wrestling bouts havebeen of invaluable aid in gettinggood material out. but there arestill many vacancies in the light-weight classes.The State College grapplers facta tough schedule this season, open-ing against Davidson on January13. Four other matches have beenscheduled during January—W. andL. on the 17th at Lexington; athome to V. P. I. on the 19th; Caro-lina’s guest on the 24th; and hostto the boys from the Newport NewsApprentice School on January 31.The grapplcrs wind up their sea-son against Duke on February 6.Fresh wrestlers will be featuredin preliminary bouts of several ofthe regular varsity clashes.

Thanks
The Technician owes many

thanks to Neale Patrick of the
Raleigh Times and Sa- Meo‘
Donald of the News and 0b-
server. who have loaned almost
all the photo cuts which appear
in this issue.
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numbers of their sons’ jersies.
Immediately following the game,an informal banquet, for the visit-ing fathers will be'given in theYMCA by the Monogram Club.Woody Jones, president of theMonogram Club, has announcedthat sportswriters of the sectionwill be guests of the club at the:banuet, an informal get-togetherfor the players and their dads.
Following the game Saturdayafternoon, the dormitories and fra-ternities will hold open house until6 o’clock.
Saturday night the MonogramClub will sponsor its annual Home-coming dance in Frank ThompsonGymnasium. Music for the dancewill be played by George Weberand his band with dancing from9:00 until midnight.

Saturday"IAN AE'NI KAY FRANCIS
“The ManhWho LostHimself”Sam-lea.JOIL IeCIlA - ILLIN I)!"in“Reaching for the Sun”Teen-Wed.Ill) lflLl’l‘ONANN RUTHERFORD

“Whistling iii: the D ”
mm nor ”fix.“ rowan.

“Love Crazy”
“35'5me

“Bachelor Daddy”
lat. WAKE Night
17c 22c

(Inc. Def. Tax)
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By JACK THURNEB
George Weber, who started 08

this year’s dance season, will close
it for the term when he returns to
play for the Homecoming dance,
sponsored by the Monogram Club.
The College “N" band is from

Newberry College and is one of
the most unique organizations of
its kind in the country. About two
years ago the registrar at New-
berry sent out a call through
Downbeat and Metronome for stu-
dent musicians to try out for a
proposed college dance band.
For this they would receive afour-year scholarship with all ex-penses paid. in addition to whatthey earned playing at these ‘dances. Of course Weber wouldhave to play at all the Newberrydances.
After trying out scores of mu-sicians the present band was drawnup, with. the boys coming fromMemphis, New York, St. Louis andall over South Carolina. Several ofthe boys have played in namebands. The drummer used to playfor George Hall, and Paul, tnevocalist, sang in the same bandthat Wolf Tayne was in.The band stays in a house re-served especially for them and haveto practice at least three hours aday. When they go on the roadeach week-end they are excusedfrom their classes, provided theymake them up the following week.Weber played at all of the re-sorts up and down the coast andeven had an engagement at theHotel Ansely in Atlanta.The band tries to base its stylingin the Lunceford manner. althoughtheir six-sax section sounds awhole lot like Claude Thornhill.Weber fronts the band playing saxand doing some of the vocals. Polo,the trumpet get-oi! man, is themost exciting man in the crew withhis plunger and mute work.

GEN. HERSHEY(Continued from Page 1)
poor health or poor physical condi-tion. He also added that the Selec-tive Service system is the only au-thority capable of deciding whetheror not a person should be deferred.Reemployment will undoubtedlybe the major problem when thecurrent emergency is over, the di-rector stated. The general concludedhis address by advising the nationto conserve its national health afterthe war. The present state of healthl of Americans is very low and mustbe raised if we are to carry on asa progressive nation.

HEY, '
HMDING FOR HOME?
Start right and easy! Send yourluggage round-trip by trusty, low-cost RAILWAY Express, and takeyour train with peace of mind.Wepickup and deliver, remember,at no extra charge within our reg-ular vehicle limits in all cities andprincipal towns.You merely phone
RAILwQOExPREss
NATION-Will! [All-All SIIVICI
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Sigma Pi’s Entertain the festivities of], the day.
The underprivileged youths were

Underprivileged Boys met at the Y and taken to the chap-
Fifty underprivileged youths of

Raleigh were entertained at a tur- traditional
ter house by members of the fra-ternity, where they were given aturkey dinner, with

key dinner yesterday by the Sigma trimmings. They then participatedpi social fraternity at the chapter in sports actiwties for the remain-
house on Clark Avenue.
The fraternity started the annualdinners last" year in an effort togive the underprivileged boys some-thing that they would not other-wise have. The YMCA downtowncooperated with the fraternity inselecting the boys to participate in

"moon Uver burma”

der of the afternoon.
FOUND

One pair leather fleece-linedgloves between the Physics andCivil Engineering Buildings.Owner please apply to thePhysics Department.

is the opening attractioat t e VarsityTheatre, opening Saturday, Nov. 23, at 1:00 pm.
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, Welcome, Alumni!

...l0...

HOMECOMING

You Will Find a Welcome on Homecoming and

Students

“On the Campus”

Every Olher Day

é—At the—

Supply
0- Store

L L. IVEY, Mgr.

arepietaredhere.Withtheireeeoa-ts.
MissAliceSaandersofReibvilewithWoofitoftheMeaograleab;MbBettyLewhefWil-iagteavicepruidutnlissNita Dru-mofAthatmGa.withI-‘reakOwens of Charlotte, treasurer; MbRaleigh, secretary; Mhs Tessiedancecommitteemaa; and MimAlms Hayes of Sulolk, Va, withPercyCollinsportNews, Va..daneecommitteeraaa.
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ARMY AIR CORPS(Continued from Page 1)
Parkinson-aid:“Duringthethree

they are:

withW.E.Carterof
New-

and there were but two accidents 1,319 pilots and 463 csrtifleatedair-mvolving fatalities. This is a record .

How to Win Friends
in one easy lesson

Treat yourself and others to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley’s
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth

flavor Lasts.

gag grim/c
Red Cross Corps Gives
Swimming Instruction
A project to teach the popular

pool sport to every student non-
swimmer has been undertaken by
the Red Cross Life Saving Corp.,
headed by Carl Whiteside.
About 76 freshmen. plus a few

sophomores and other upperclass-
men, have not yet passed the Phy-
sical Education Department’s swim-
ming requirements. Several of
these have already reported to the
corps and have begun their inten-
sive instruction.
The swimming lessons are giveneach Tuesday and Thursday at7 pm. Additional applications willbe taken.

”ADO!!! wooowoem
Chesterfield's Girl of theMin the Hal Reed- N!"All-American Co-ed"a andAM Hesse

Pass around the Chesterfields and
it’s pleasure time for everybody . . . smoking
pleasure that only the right combination of
the world’s best cigarette tobaooos can give you.

Chesterfields make good friends . . . they’re
' milder,defile better-tasting and cooler-smok-
ing. Everybody who smokes them likes them.

Wl9“. boom a Mrs” Tosscco 0o


